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WCTOKI V-»r L.I.L.
t-tide*. grace of the vcnn*t year Î

IMTgi 'tl be Hind to Hue aprin 'dike re 
le lut thy but to «liai tidyr dear,

Wh-we b*nu.T o* bh*. i* u* lord of the main I

l-ry «re iwêie of c«u»4ek»t zrr«-n,
t'jiuUill lor tier m k*l cut iiongh ;

*» may the heart >«' our inud.u t^iiet-e 
B; always «ervUat end t'rvm ». now.

Omrnatvm, laced wph many a »treah
i*l' I>1 » i win; red u.i lU leaflet bright,

May be a type ot h r uu tniiug v-hcck,
Mb nt with a Uiwa o» pc*.!/ amie.

T-êhiy, t'lJtt^n liiiml.tr an herii it bo.
Look not upon |i wiUi •corafuf eye | 

t>u virtue, that lurk* ui L*> Lgree,
A s'luiw should i*l. kind from tri-m oo high.

Odi«e, thy branch, davc-lxime «Vf the loam, 
kVa» a sign lor Hit- Mirers of Ueatii to «cam ; 

lie from the lip* o|' our dote «tiould come 
The «nil but Utc sure command of peace.

B-we of Lnglwd, ri a«m< from fight,
feme t. a id n.-i- brow m wh **e ten* are met 

llv princely bl.iud u*o». roles unite
- In tbc tern* ol Uie noble 4 I'laulagent.”

Vrh. to thee the mail o|' Uio lu nr,
Tuât promise» lii,-., u.r naoi-i tia* given ; 

Join, Uk-ii, tile writ* It tr. feet Wu throw,
Wb> tieams a* a - ji tool of tup. horn fccaiea.

Ament'nie, dower of let wind i is Uw l ist
ft e call.—red an . uiaial i* now compte» :

U.-ii'tr. Un: eiirr»! i , a*.a aji'i be ttiu blast,
WhVi t ic'.jru, the tduvtu ot' the ocean ahull

e» were arranged. 1 discovered my mishap, 
ou hearing Mr. X sharply rebuked lor* simi
lar utivue'e. Secondly, 1 sat Hall the € Veiling 
with (tic cushion a fuit anger’s incaatu tieyouu 
tin; vane-work ot toy Uturr , and wu<u is worse,
I do uol know tnat I sluxud nave been aware 
o| my ücliuguvncy, it i..c agony ot' Me lady '» 
leelitigaItad not,at length,nvc«poweredevery 
other *'ouatderatiou,4Uiu at U>t i.uiwl ioith with, 

k* me, Air,—-, out do pray put y oui 
slraig.il i it aimi.y» me m y mut utca* 

sure to see it oilier aumv My t.iir.i oifv
was itispiucmg utc Siimici-aiuud.iroiii its cen
tral postlKUt uvtween lue candlesticks. Aty 
lout in, leaving a pamplilel I had been perus. 
mg on t.ie piaiio-ivrlv, its pn.pet place being 
a tatdf ni lue middle ot tin* loom, on wmen 
all rmoks m present use were ordered to re
pose, Aly lulu,— out in snoit l siiould never 
Have done, were I to enumerate every sepa
rate enormity ui which I was guilty. Aly , 
Infini S's, drawing-room had as good a itgut ! 
to c uuuit a placard ol M Steel tiap» and spring 
guns’' a* any paik 4 am acquainted with. In 
one place you were m danger vi having you*- 
legs inapt oil, and in anotiier your nose. I here 
never was a nouse so atrociously neat j every 
chair and table knew its duty ; tin- very chin*, 
m y ornament» lud in eii •- trained up in tire- 
Wny tnvy should go,'’ and Woe to the unlucky 

iglil who should make tneui •♦dip t lion, 
it. ' liven those ** chartered libertines,” lue 
children and dogs, Were taught to he as de
mure and hy pociiitcui a» lue mail only tabby 
cat herself, who sat with her lore f. el together 
and her tart curled round Inf as exactly as il 
she had been wonted man urn-rug, instead id

doomed to transcribe tire sentiment in 
tuese tuy days of adolescence, 1 should take 
Utc Miserly of suggesting tire new leading 
of— “ Older is ladf # hrst law,” 
lor 1 feci sa turned that batau uunsrlf* »*fr- 
inuinr gcoUcuiau.'-ia/n uiy Magnet.

I’erlups no uuy was ever more leeonriM 
L> i«h.iuie ugiiuo* iu Iter own pci son than 
the liuvhcss of Urlvan», tne luothcr ol tm 
Kegcut u’llileans, lire- mother wl the Ue0viit 
d Ui leans, w„v govc-iin u fiance uuims u,e 

i,uuis .\ V. Uni» sue spettk» ot 
icarance and m..utrets;—** r rum

t tiuiiivnuj

Ml>' f LL X>KOV» »Ll.LL4 WAS.

uiuionty 
ne i own appi 
my emuesi ycatu I wan aWaic how wumaiy 
iny appearance was, ami uid not Ire»** *«*..i 
people should Iw* at mu attentively, i 
pain any altvhUon to ui
and urvse were suit; to attract atlcnlitiii. Un 1 
givat day» my uutDUHd uxti to make nre tuugv, 
watch 1 ui«f great,y against uiy wti,as 4 huit- 
tveiy tiling uial iiRontinodes me. Vtic nay i 
made the Count.»» .Xnssona t .ugh iu-aitily. 
She asked me Why 4 lie vet turned my nean 
whenever 4 passed In lure « iiurim—every 
body rim* did t 4 an» We red, because I had 
too mm h seif-iovc to In at the sight ol Iny 
own Ugliness ! 1 h.usl nave been very ugiy 
in my y uutii, i had no suit ol ft aline » •, wiui 
lillie iwiuking e ; « », a sholl shnh nose, am. 
long tun k ht»s, lue wltolvol my physiognomy 
Was ur lro.it ..ltractive. Alt lace was large, 
with l.,l cheeks, and n.y figure was limit and 
s/u.njijf ; m sUutt, I was a very homely sort «(' 
pvtsvii. f.xiept for tile goouin ss ol my ‘

rssticela» rtmi.
R :adef ! didst cV'i ItVd Wit i a p.ir lie tier 

4a i/ f i*e itiK si.nply wttn the
ta, OUt td dO UJU lldiUej» f W.10 Will „..v 
j >u a two a.mis' lecture upon the snt «•* ait 
untied ihbc-striug, ait raise * Hurricane 
hh.mt your ear- on tire enormity of a fractured 
jftove wh<> will Iw struck speechless at tne 
yugnt of a pin, instead o, a string j or set a 
wnulv hou»e m an uproar on luidmg a boo* or 
l,v; table instead ol u, tin; i*oukc.-sa ! 4'nu»e 
wuo ua e had the wwlorlune to meet w*u 
•uch a person will know bow ti> syiupaliii/.e 
With me. Gentle leader 1 i nave p4se*N two 
wuJl-; months wifi a partu ular l uy . I h ui 
<<ti!ii received very pressing invitation 
Visit an old idtoollvilow, W,iu is settled m a 
sung parsoiuge ationt fifty miles from town 
Hut something or other was continually occur 

- Vi prevent me from availing myself ol 
'hem. “Man never i», but ai.'.ays u» oe 
‘ cui>‘il/ ” Accordingly, on the 47m vi 
lune, INdo, (4 shall never lor get ,t, y i Mv«
%j th ; age ol «U l'arr.. l iving a lew spare I 
week» ai my disposât. » «et out foi iny chum's 
residence, lie recerv.d me witit In» wonted 
cordiality ; but I fancied he looked a little 
more care-worn titan a man ol thirty nugnt 
have been expected to look, married as lie is 
lo tiic woman of his choice, and in tne posses
sion of an easy ft ruine* IW fellow : 4 did 
:H>t know that hi* wile was a precisian—-4 do 
tut employ the term in a religious sense.— 
Tne lirst hint 1 received of the tact was from 
Mr. S., woo, removing my hat horn the first 
peg in the lull to the louiih, o.w-ried, •* My 
wile is a little particular in these matters ; the 
lirst peg is tor my hat, the sec id is for Wil
liam’s, the third lor Tom’s, and you can re
serve the fourth, if you please lor your own ; 
ladies, you know, do not like lo have their ar
rangements interfered with.” 1 promised to 
do my best to recollect the order of precedence 
with respect to the hats, and walked up stairs 
impressed with an awful veneration lor a lady 
who had contrived to impose so rigid a dis
cipline on a man, formerly a most disorderly of 
mortals, mentally resolving to obtain her fa 
vour by the most studious observance of her 
wishes. I might as well have determined to 
be Emperor of China ? Before the w eek was 
at an end I was a lost m«n. 1 always reckon 
myself toi-rably tidy, never leaving more than 
half of iny clothes on the floor of my dressing- 
rom, nor more than a dozen books about any 
apartment 1 may happen to occupy for an hour. 
I do not lose more ilia i a dozen ol handker
chiefs in a month ; nor .,-ve more than a quar
ter of an hour’s hunt or toy hat or gloves 
whenever 1 am going out m a hurry. 1 found 
all this was but as du t in the balance. The 
lirst time 1 sat down o dinner 1 made a hor
rible blunder ; for, u my haste to help my 
friend to some asparagus, 1 palled the dish a 
little out of its place, thereby deranging the 
**>t hi xigonal order in which the said disfo-

, .......,____ tt
was uuposibn: so discover anything like in
telligence in my eyes, ftce;t with a micros
cope. I’ethap» inert ikI * it tin. face ol 
tin- earth such another pair et ugly hands w 
maiiie. The king uiv n tout un- so, au«i set 
me laughing *lwut it ; Ivr a» t wus quite sure 
of bt-in»; ttiy ugly, 4 ii.osiu up uiy (i.iun to In
al ways tin; nrst to laugh at it. lie suc
ceeded very well, tuougli 4 uiu»t evuie.»» it 
lurnifllit'il tut With a ^ood stink «4 tucUttafs 
tor Ungtitii.

iiemg a living nuiuser. It wa» the uluiusl • pu. ition, lui one"would have endure 
stretch ol uiy friends marital authority to get • - *-•— **"-•■ •••«-thini
Ids favourite spaniel admitted to the honoi» of 
the parlour i auU even tins privilege t* only 
granted tu tu» master** presence. It t.'ario 
Happens to pop his tuilucay brown nose into 
tne room wneu 6. i> trout home, he n-U oil 
directly with as much cou»ciou»m ss in t.-s 

.us and tail, a* if lie had hecu convicted ol a 
larceny in tne kitchen, and anticipated the 
application ot the bloomstirk. As to the 
children, heaven help them ! I believe that 
they look forward to their evening visit to ; 
tile diawiiig--roo.ii with mucti the sa*ue sort ol 
îceluig. Aol tiiat Alls. î>. i> an unkind mo
ther, or, I should rather say, not tiiat sit" 
means to tie so -, but sue ha» taken it tuto her 
lie ail, that ** preac liee and ffoggee too" ’ is the 
way to bring up children ; au-r tiiat a* young 
peuple have fiMivtune* short memories, it i> 
necessary to put them icihoily in mmd ol 
their duties,
“ l rum night till morn, (r*a morn ’ tt dewy rw."
N> a u with her servants ; il one of' tlu-m 
leave» a broom or a dusti r out of its place tor 
a second, sue hears ol it tor a month atter- 
ward». 1 wonder livw they endure it ! 1 
sometime» thought that, fioiii long practice, 
they do not heed it ; a» a trie ml o| mine who 
lives in a bustling street in live city , tells nic
he does not heat the iiilermtl noise ot tin 
coaches and carts iu the front of his house 
nor of a confounded brazier, who hammers a- I 
way m hi» rear from morning till night. The 
woist of it is, Ihul while Mis. X never allows 
a moment's peace to husband, children, or 
servants, she tuinks terse It a jewel ol a wile ; 
but such jewels an- too costly lor every day 
wear. I am sure poor S. ‘thinks so in Ins 
heart, and would oe content to exchangi 
half-a-dozen of his wile’» tormenting good 
qualities for the sake of being allowed a little 
emu mon-place leposc.

I never shall lurget the delight 1 felt on 
euteimg my own house, atlei entering her 
thraldom lor two months. 1 absolutely re
velled in disorder, and gloried in my htteis.
1 tossed my hat one way, uiy gloves «ueltiei ; 
pushed all the chans into the middle ul tne 
room, ami narrowly escaped kicking my 
laithlul t.'hristuplier lor ottering to put it in 
order again. Inal cursed “spirit ol order!”
1 am sure it is a spirit ot evil omcu lo S.—
For my own paît, 1 do so exercise the phrase, 
that il 1 were a Member of the House ol !
Commons, and the order of the day were cal
led for, 1 should make it a rule to walk out.—
Mince my return home, 1 have positively pro
hibited tne use of the word in my house, and 
nearly quarrelled with an lioue»t poulterer, 
who lias served me for the last ten years, be
cause In; has a rascally shopman, who will 
persist iu a suuflling at my door, (l hear him 
now from my parlour wiudow,) “ Any order 
this morning ?” Confound the fellow ! that 
is his knock. 1 will go out and offer him 
half-a-crown to change his phrase ! When 
at school,

“ Order ie heaven's first law, 
used to be our round-teït copy , but were 1

VlltNIKOi
Many of Ua- plie non mus of dreaming are 

very obscure and diiticult to b«- accountvu for. 
this interesting branch ol limitai plulosoptiv 
u too generally neglected. Min communly 
will not think twice on a subject, whose ap
parently trroconc'leable anomalies occasioned 
them, at rust thflughl, perplexity and disap- 
pointment. IS ho can ti ll w hat juris ul tin- 
intman body are exercised hi dreaming f Why 
du. we scunetiim-s, but not always, dream l—
In short, why do we dream at all i

1 go, at midnight, into a bedchamber, where 
all i» silent except the ticking of a watch ; I 
gvntiy liraW aside tin- dusky tirajiery ot' the 
bed, and there is disclosed lo me the ligure ol 
a man pale, noiseless, motionless— closely 
hugged m the embraces ol death’s mimic—in 
a word asleep. 1 examine him more nar
rowly } it is evident that his senses —those in
lets to the understanding—are closed ; and 
consequently, can convey to the mind no in
formation hum without, 1 touch him rather 
roughly ; hut he is insensible of the contact.
1 wuisjier—l sjieak louuly j he hears me not.

I The light ot my candle llaii-s on his eye-ball, 
through the hall-ojiened lid ; but his powci* 
of vision are not roused into exertion. His 
jKiwers of smell are not excited ou exjiosure 
to fragrant, or even stimulating odours ; and 
though, of course, the expedient would be r 
tber diiticult, 1 may fairly infer, that his or
gans ol taste, for a while, forego their opera
tion. 1 gaze on this stiauge ligure— a man 
cut oft, pru tempurc, from all iiitercoume with 
the external world— a substantial abstraction ; 
and may 1 not well be amazed, when, on 
suddenly awakening the subject ol my sjiecu- I 
latious, he peevishly exclaims, “ Why did 
you disturb me Î 1 have been dreaming 
gloriously ! Vou have plucked me from u 
jwradisiacal scene of fruits, flower», and gold
en sun-light- fragrant odours, bewildering 
melody—from throngs of playful sylphs anu 
hour» why did you wake me ?” I do in- 
sist upon it, that this circumstance—dreaming 
— affords a very powerful evuleuce of the 
soul’s immortality, oud cap tc^ for a separate 
existeuce.—AXortiAly Mtgusj*.

THE STACK AND THB TECKAOt.
------ Nearly art- allied,
And tidn partition* 4* the two divide ”

The famous Karl of Fetmbereugh, the hero 
of the war of the reccesskn in Spain, married

Lady lie litre Ua. Hoibert, widow of 1 
Kdwiud Herbert, second son of tin- Marquess 
ot i'owui, and only daughter ot Janiefc, llikt 
Karl ol tVaidegrave, look, for beiU-t for 
worse,” on lire hui of January, l id'J, John 
Beard, K»q., ot tire Titeatic Royal, Lovent

Churl*-», Use third Duke of bvltun, married, 
secondly, in t rol, Miss i eiilon, lire oitgintl 
tatty in tat ire6gu/-’s Upaa. It I» said 
tuat, on Ins tsi ,e once threatening a sejiurate 
inatuti-ireiici', sue km lt down anu song •• Oil l 
|ionuet welt: ui a sty le so tenderly peisua- 
sive, tliU tie lud not the ire-art to iuiln hi» in- 
tcntiou.

Lady Klizal.«-tli Bertie, daughter ul the 
Kait of" Ainu.,.-on, mantvu Higuoi Latlii'i, 
une ot tin; faips de ballet at tin- rung's Inea- 

4 tie i.atv td lire marriage is uol

In litit, Lady Susaiiiiidj-Sauh-Lvuisa 
•StiaugvYuys,-raUgiilc-t ul lue Karl off Iches- 
tv-r, inuirieu Wnnam tr’tiiieu, of flmslord, 
Uoisttsliiu-, Lsq., a tatouiilc cuii.t-uian vu 
tin- London l.oai'is, and a courempoiury ol 
ti at rick, Aiossop, and 4* airy.

The Louiiti ,» ot Uciby, the Noble Karl’s 
.vet olid Hite, wtio died in ibVlif, was a Alisa 
i arien,of tue l oik "4 tie*tie.

The tale Lail ol t rave'i nuiitied, I.tn Le- 
cemU-r, fhtr*. All»» l»iuntun, a puduhr ac • 
lit w, <u Vov« nl Garden "1 Ire-atm, *nu mother 
ul lliv prt sent Lai tot L raven, born ibth July, 
|bt»‘A.

the Brggui't Opei u new pul uuvtiur co
ronet on lire blow» of anointi itUy; M,.ry 
Vatliuliire- koiti-U, Utireu «U»o J olly i.uilvii, in 
fbi^ Ltfuii.e tin wife ol Lord fiiuriow, ne
phew of Uie tiist Laicn Ihunuw, uommaleil 
i.oid 4iigii Ltiaitceiior ol On,a biitiun m 
iiiK ius Lofmt.ip dying u.n.airreu, he 
was sUcctctitu by ti*s i.vj.hew, L«.ward iio- 
velt Th in low, L q , «.» . ec ml itait-u, wio 
niaiik-d Ait»» button, liy wi.oui, who wed in 
IKiti, he had issue Luward "i bornas, the pie- 
M-nt peel, anu two other sons.

r.utd V uii.nn Lumox t sjiousvd Miss Pa
tou (now tile celebrated Ans. \\ ood,> which 
marriage was dissolved by the laws ol bcot- 
timd in l&tu,

4 be Lui i ot Haniugtim, «th of April, lfc31, 
niarrieu tin- fastinatiug Aiaria 4 vote, und has 

t* son, Lord Petersham.
The late Duchess ul bt. Albans w as Mi»1 

Mellon, ol tin- I'oiUn.uuth '1 Uealre, wlio .va» 
inanieii to and subsequently b came tlwfeiicl 
ol i humas t outts, Lsq., an > ..mi J0I‘d* 
litun banket, When sin nu lled ti. T^sebt
Duke of fit Albans, June Ibth, Ibtg Her 
Grace, like indeed all Uie loitunate ItVix-s and 
heroines wliom we have been enumi'Htiug, 
had tiie good sense not to lorget her In ling 
hours on tin- stage ; and, as an instance, A 
may be mentioned tiiat, •■'t passing tlnuugh 
Miicch-sfield a lew ytai. -, she visitée tne 
site ol a barn theatre (long since ilcinoludwd,) 
and (minted out to one ot her attendants Uio 
humble dwelling til which she had once lodg
ed. She also, on tins occasion, alloidcd an 
example ol that e hat liable disposition which 
prevails to an eminent degree, among players, 
by presenting a handsome souvenu to an old 
and decayed perforinei, who had often per
formed with Her before u Macelc-sheld au-
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MINTED AND TVStllUtD EVENT TOEJDAf AJM 
exWRDAV MC'RMNO, BT

THOMAS J DON0LUI1U1,
in or about the ye»f 1715, the celebrated At 14* Ofiee. NwW, Sl Peter StieM, (e, 
Anastasia Kobinsm, a »*pW*a * D*“1*" '


